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the he beli d that the oid question as to

"tr,ýeof h.Nie bas at iaat been an -
S peke's discovery of tht. Victoria

tiathrt yeara ago, which was for a
e~pOted, to bave solvecl the problem,
U0G fond te have heen but a step in

~f d 00t 01~al the question of the sources

0ke Pl f that great inland Sea immedi-

iZ Okthe place of tire former. Dr.
n0w announcea tbat hoe bas really

il 4 the sources cf bath lakre and river,
lit lighband Iying to the east of Lake

P4 *RA'ý b etween tbe tbird and fourth
ttee Sfuth latitude. At lest ho bas
1 "ba 't be believes te ho the lengest and

* f 0'te tributary rivera up ta this
71e Nile i. thug praved te heone cf
~Otrivera in the world.

Uh~~~rinstance of tbe use cf the
,~,ibebodby a professedly Obriistian

v1 ilizing tbe beathen is re.

corded in a recent dehpatcb from Ber-
lin touchlng German operations in Africa
The despatcb, giving furtber particulars
cf the capture of a native strongbold at
Hornkranz, informe tbe Goverumeut that
seventy native women, ton native men and
baya and a few hîhies were killed. The
killiug of the women and babies is cf course
regrettod, but tben the place bad te ho
taken, and in seine way or ether the men
seem ta bave kopt out of tbe way of the
bulleta. It was, therefore, evidently the
fault of the latter, for ne doubt the soldiers
weuld seoner bave killed seventy m~en than
seventy womon, Ôtber thinga hoing equal.
It would bave sounded botter. At any
rate the tbing bas, iL seema, been doue.
Wbat a nohle object.leason is thug set bef ore
the barbarous natives I Wbat exalted ideja
tbey muet gain from it of the suporiority of

aur Christian civilization! And yet, savage
ingrates that they are, it is said that the Hot-
tentot chief, wbase peeple's mothers, and
wivea, and sisters, aud, daugb tors, and infants
were thug siaugbtered, actualiy rosants the
deed and is collecting bis warriors and vaw-
ing vengeance.

The Democrats cf the United States are
likely te tind the difflcuitioe in the *ay cf a
tborougb-going tariff reform greatly in-
creased by the necessity for raiaing more
revenue tban can reasonably ho expected
under the present McKCinley tarif,. Senator
Milîs, than wbem no other statesman in tbe
Repuhlic is mere familiar with tariff ques-
tiens, referred in a rocent interview te wbat
meems ta ho now au admitted f act, viz., that
the estimated revenue frein custems and
internai taxes wili ho far frein suffloient ta
meet the ardinary expenditures cf the Gov-
ernment. The cause is that wbile tbe Pen-
sien Bill bas enormously increased the ex.
penditures cf the Goernment, tbe McKin-.
loy Bill bas se -far realized the ideal of a

protective tariff as ta diminisb largeiy thé
revenues frani that source. Tbe repeal cf
the sugar taxt bas in itef caused a very
serions les te the treasury. It in gratifyiug
te find that Senater Mills, wbile frankly
adnaitting the facts, ia as far ais possible f rom

seeking to find in them, auy excuse for
failure te carry eut tbe refermi poiicy an
which the party won the Navemhe- battis.
On the contrary ha seems prepared te recom-
niend a bold step in the direction cf return
ta the principle cf a tariff fer revenue auly,
by re-imeiosing slight duties ou tea and
coffce. It is estimated that a duty of a
cent a pound an tea and tbree cents oc p ound,

on ceffee wauld produce aIl the revenue
peeded. IlSngar ahane at that rate," soya
the Philadeiphia Record, Ilwauid yield an
annual fiscal revenue of $40,000,000; and
the repeal of the sugar hcunty wenld save
te tie Treaaury neariy ton millions more."
IlThe American people,"' it adds, "lhave
nover yet murmurod &gainât taxes and
duties levied for the maintenance cf tbelr
Qovernmont. Wbat they rose in revoit

againat in the election cf hast year was a
systein whicb takres five dollars out of their
pookets for every dollar tbat it puta in the
public treasury. Ligbt duties on sugar and
coffe, yieiding net les than $60,000,000
of public revenue, would enafflo Congresa ta
adept a complote and legicai meaeure cf
Tariff Referni."

Wbiie thora can, we think, ha no reasan-
able doubt that in its main features the Act

fer the Protection cf Oidren, now hefore
the Ontario Làegisiatue, is baued on sound
principlas and adapted, if preperiy adminis-
tered, te prove of great service in tbe pro-
vention of the evils againat wbicb it is di-

rected,' suo of its features are open te
serious criticismi and must ho regarded as
experimeutal. The autharity conferred for
the remavai of children from the power of
those whe, b. theyotheir parents or ather-
wise, maltreat, thera, or suifer tbem te ho
maltreated in any way, or te ho placéd in
circum stances iu wbicb tbey are unduhy ex-
posed te viciaus surroundings and influences,
Muet commend itseif ta everycue çwhe
believea in the power and ueceasity of rigbt
physioal and moral traini ng for the produc-
tion cf geod citizens. The appoiutmnent of
uupaid Ilcbildren's visiting committees,"
May, perbapa, he defonded as an appeai te
the patriotismn aud phiiantbropy of those so
appointed, but it wouid ho bard te justify
on politicai. grounds the requirement cf
special duities from citizena without correes
pondiug emolument. The clotbing cf offi*
cors cf children's aid socleties wlth police

powere is a stihl more doubtful experimeint.
IL is questicuahie whetber the tendency af

snob a commingiing of efficialiam witb phiiàn-
tbropy wiih net tend te injure tbe quahity
of the latter, or at least te hesson -the useful-

nesa of these socioties by oampramising
their freedom aId weakouing their hold on
the henevohenoe of supporters. A good deai
is te be uaid in faveur cf giviug muniaipali-
ties the power te campaI the withdrawaî of
chiidron frain the publie streets at unseuon-
able heurs, but Mr. Whituey's critiolas of
the nm&me Ilcurtew " ia fercible. The asso-
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